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A R R IV E D  th is  W E E K ,

The Nicest Line - of Buggy Harness
Ever Shown In Qrapeland. Also Buggy Cushions, etc. Be sure to see them and get Prices.
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j» I have just received a solid car of buggies direct from the 5
tf y it

factory. By buying in car lots, I am able to name you a very % 
s» low price. In fact, I will m e^ any legitimate competition. *  
% I have bought nothing but standard grades of Buggies and J 
5 I personally guarantee every Buggy that I sell. You are in- %
g vited one and all to come and inspect these buggies. 
I  They will show for themselves,
% --------------------------------------------- 1  A L S O  r i A V K
9

I also want to do your blacksmith work, horse 

shoeing etc. Very Respectfully,

^^uggy axles, buggy wheels, buggy poles and 

shafts. Let me fix your old buggies up.

A. B. GUICE At the Blacksmith Shop.
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Crockett News. quite an addition to the city and 
nile a lone felt want.

A negro named Essex Johnson 
shot a negro woman by the name 
of Mollie Sumrel in the face with 
small shot, on the farm of Jno. 
Estes 3 miles north of town. She 
was passing along through acorn 
field and he claims that he thought 
she was a coon. He is under 
bond and the grand jury will in
vestigate it. The woman is doing 
pretty well but is seriously hurt.

Mias Marian Bleim of San An
tonia is in the city visiting Miss 
Halley Aldrich.

Miss Stella Sheridan is sick 
with typhoid fever but is doing 
well. Her father and mother are 
in Quanah attending a family re
union, but have been telegraphed 
for and will arrive today.

The machinery for the water

Crockett, Texas, July 10th.— 
Macauly, an English historian in 
1857, writing to H. S. Randall 
speaker of the house of repre
sentatives in congress, said: “ I 
have long been convinced that 
institutions purely democratic 
must sooner or later destroy liber
ty or civilization or both. Your 
constitution is all sail and no an
chor. Either some Caesar or 
Napoleon will seize the reins of 
government with a strong hand 
or your republic will be as fear
fully plundered and laid waste 
by barbarians in the twentieth 
century ae the Roman empire was 
in the tifth with this difference, 
that the Huns and Vandals who 
ravaged the Roman empire came 
from without and that yours will 
have been engendered within 
your own country by your own 
institutions.”  Alas! How this 
prophecy seems to becoming true, 
as, for instance, witness the late 
effort to reduce the tariff in con
gress, the desertion of platform 
by prominent democrats both 
state and national, and the care
lessness and indifference mani
fested by the people in govern
mental affairs. “ Let the people 
rule.”

Mrs. Robert Wootters of Dallas 
18 in the city on a visit to relatives 
and friends.

Mrs. Romaineand Mrs. Barker 
Tunetall are in Ft. Worth visiting 
relatives.

The city park near Jno. Monk’s 
residence was formally opened to 
the public last Friday evening. 
The proceeds were donated to the 
Baptist church. This park is

account of shrinking too fast. 
The evidence for cotton is com
ing in very fast and it is begin
ning to be very damaging, and 
things are gloomy in the way of 
farming, but we are going right 
ahead just as if we knew it would 
rain in a few days.

J. L . Chiles took a couple of 
days off last week and got a slice 
of the good preaching in your 
town and returned home by the 
union picnic at Hays Spring, 
feeling that it was good to go to 
preaching and picnics and mix 
with people. Am sure when we 
hear the result of the meeting 
everyone in Grapeland and sur
rounding country will be well 
paid for what it cost.

Mr, Spence begun work today 
putting down his new gin ma
chinery. Mr. B. R. Quice has

brother Mr. Dan Hill of that place, j 
She will visit her son Leonard ' 
before returning home. ^

Quite a crowd from here at- ! 
tended the picnic at Hays Spring 
last Thursday. '

Richard Pennington of Daly’ s ' 
spent Saturday night andSunday . 
with hie sister Mrs. Jack Ueaz-I 
ley. Zack.

works are being put on the ground charge.
and work will begin next week. i j .  u. Beazley left last Thure- 

Mrs. J. T. Roberts of Brunner! fgp p^rtg unknown for his 
Addition died last Wednesday
and was buried Thursday. The! Yo scribe had a couple to corn- 
sympathy of the whole common-ipiiment his epistles to the Mes-

Rex. j senger, and also the Messenger, 
— ! and it gave us new impetus.

Trinity River Ripples.

Reynard, July 12— We are 
still dry and looking for rain, and 
need a whole lot. The tale is 
told on corn and it is safe to say 
that not many will have corn to 
sell in these parte; I was in eome 
bottom corn yesterday that beats 
anything I ever saw; it was 
cured by the hot sun and wind 
from bottom to top, only a spot 
here and there that was grsen. 
A  few days ago it was grsen all 
over. The corn was pretty well 
made but will be awful light on

Bowel Complaint in Children.
When six months old the little 

daughter of E. N. Dewey, a 
merchant of Agnewville, Va. had 
an attack of cholera infantum. 
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy was given and 
effected a complete cure. This 
remedy has proven very success
ful in cases of bowel complaint in ' 
children and when given accord
ing to the plain printed directions 
can be relied upon with perfect 
confidence. When reduced with 
water and sweetened it is pleasant 
to take, which is " f  great impor- 
Cance when a mediuine must be 
given to young children. For 
sale by D. N. Leaverton.

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy the 

best and Surest- 
‘T t aff')rds me pleasure to state 

that I consider the preparatioo 
known as Chamberlain’s Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy 
the best and surest of goad re
sults of any 1 have ever used it 
roy family,”  says P. K. Harring
ton cf Mount Aerial, Ky. This is 
the universal verdict of all who 
use this remedy. Its cures are 
PC) prompt and effectual that peo
ple take pleasure in recommend
ing it. For sale by D. N. L?av«r- 
ton.

LItUe Georgia Belle Richardv 
fell from a horse last Friday and 
broke her arm. The accident 
was very painful but she is doing 
nicelv.

Mrs. Frank Smith and two lit- 
rle sons of Crockett are visiting 
her brother Mr. Pat Fulghum 
and family.

Mrs. Jennie Kent retnrned to 
her home at Crockett last Wed
nesday. She was accompanied 
home by her little grand-sons, 
Paul Irvin and Earl Kent.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C, Laseter 
and little daughter, Callie Mae of 
Daley’s spent Saturday night 
and Sunday with Mr. G. B. 
Kent and family.

Mrs. T. &. Kent left last Thurs
day for SanUi Aana to visit hsr

Mrs. Chas, Kennedy and little 
baby are visiting relatives in 
Huntsville,

A B S T R A C T S
You cannot sell your land v.itt 

out an abstract showing perfect 
title. Why not have your landt 
abstracted and your lilies per
fected? We have the only com- 
p!e*e, up-to-date abstract of the 
land titles of Houston county.

A D A M S  <£. Y O U N G
Crockatt, Trim*

BORDAUX. REGISTER 
NO. 50042

DElSCHIl’T IO N—Bnrdaux is a fine black Jock, stands 
16 hands high, lias white points nn nose, with white belly; waa 
foaled on the IStli day of June 11^2; he is registered in the 
American Jack Association and has a tine i>cdigree.

Season fee . ...............................  ............................

Will stand at my place, formerly the C. W. Simpson, place, 
7 miles N.W . of tJrapeland

A, K, FRETZ, Owner,

\)



Grapeland Messenger
A LB W iT  H. LUKER, Editor.

liVBSCUlPTlON— IN ADVANCE:

ONE YEAR......................... $1.00
eiX  MONTHS............ ........CENTS
THREE M ONTHS.. .......... L’ 5 CE.NTS

The lU^tlst Cliircli Baildlog.

Entered in the Postunice at 
Ora|>eland, Texas., every Thurs
day as second class Mail Matter.

“ Times are liard”  to be sure, 
but what’s the use of climbing 
ap on a drygo«>ds box and day 
alter day proclaiming to the 
world this old threadbare stere
otyped assertion. We some 
times think that times ought to 
be more stringent vmh some of 
tLes«.* fellows. Did it ever occur 
to you that the genuine hustler 
rarely, if ever, complains of hard 
times^

A  writer tn the Philadelphia 
Press contends that gossip in the 
country villages is nut nearly so 
prevalent as it is in the so-called 
best Siicial circles in the cities— 
Bor is it so vicious. The unkind 
word, the slanderous word, the 
character assassinating word, 
make up a deal of the small talk 
of people of small minds and cor
rupt natures.

People who are charged with 
a giHKl supply of bad whisaey 
will do things which they would 
shun to do in their sane moments 
as they would to put their hands 
into the burning fire. Men are 
transformed from respectable 
citixens into demons and will 
commit depredations that the)' 
will regret all their lives and the 
disgrace* of which will follow 
them as long ns life lasts.

Kussell iMge took care of his 
money, got and kept a lot of it, 
and perhaps it has done no one 
much good, but he kept it earn
ing mure, not doing as the man 
with the single talent, and Russell 
Sage was intelligent and indus
trious and honest, practiced 
economy, lived plainly, and if he 
had been a pixir man would have 
boeii commended as a sensible 
liver, lie died at ninety years 
of age. Perhaps nobo<ly was 
satisfied with Mr. Sage because 
he was such a money getter, and 
retained possession of his money 
so closely and fur his selfishness 
be is not to be held up as a model, 
but is there just excuse for mak
ing slighting references to him 
and attacking his memory now 
that he is dead? His money was 
bis ahile bclivedand the hun
dred millionj or so of it that he 
left will get scattered around 
some day,

A Stat*mat
In at much aa our building 

enterprise ha* been on band for 
•ome years, and there is likeli- 
hooi that doubt has arisen con
cerning the proper use of the 
funds raised heretofore, we 
thought it proper to make a 
statement to the public, showing 
what funds have been raised and 
w hat disposition has been made 
of same.

In U*01 Mrs. Julia Leaverlon 
collected $60.00 to be used for 
building, but after it was decided 
not to build this money was used 
in furnishing the hall now occu
pied by the church. The Ladies 
Aid Society completed the fur
nishing. Altogether the follow
ing amounts were expended:

For lamps....................... $25.00
Carpet............................  22.60
Benches......................... 40.00
Pulpit furniture...............20.00
Besides these items the money 

raised for the next several years 
by the Ladies Aid Society was 
largely expended in gifts to dif
ferent denominational interests, 
such as the orphans* home and 
in help to pastors, evsngelists, 
singers, etc. It was all used for 
good causes such as aid societies 
usually foster.

In 1907 another attempt to raise 
funds fur building and at this 
time about $140.00 was collected. 
A large list of subscriptions was 
made, but this is all that was col
lected. In the mean time the 
Ladies Aid Society raised money 
by other means and the total de
posits in the bank since 1907 
show $267.40. On this amount 
checks have been made to the 
amount of $137.00, leaving a bal
ance of about $120.00, which is 
the amount now on hand. These 
checks were (or brick, freight 
bills, hauling bills and sundries. 
The money collected fur building 
has been used to further the 
building. Besides this Dr. P. C. 
Woodard has on hand 147.25 that 
was put in his hands in 1907 dur
ing the panic. We hope this 
statement will dispel any im
pressions that might have been 
made to the effect that funis col
lected have been wrongly used. 
We desire to thank all who have 
helped us and assure you that it 
is greatly appreciated. W’e hope 
to proceed soon to collect out
standing pledges and get new 
ones. Ladies Aid Society,

T. N. Mainer, l^astor.

g Record Breaking Values j9
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i f  ^
J  In Men’s and Youth’s Clothing for 60 days! 
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We have just received a shipment of the genuine Milton all 

wool suitings and cashmeres, light weight for summer wear, in 

men’s and youth’s sizes, direct imixirtation from New York, flnisn- 

etl in the latest designs, and-beautiful jiatterns, which we offer at 

astonishing prices. I want you to come and see them, examine 

them, price them, and if you are going to buy you will take a suit 

for it is very seldom you will find such values.

Our Dry Goods, Shoes and Grocery departments are complete 

with good goods at cheap prices. We want your trade.

F. A. Paris.
Grapcland, Texas
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O R INO
Laxative fruit Syrup

r

Sold by A. S. Porter, the Druggist.

Cures Biliousness, Sick 
Headache, Sour Stom
ach, Torpid Liver and 
C h ron ic  

Pleasant

C lean ses  the system 
thoroughly and clears 
sallow complexions of 

and blotches, 
guaranteed

News from 4ig is ta .

There is no doubt but that a 
large p«<r cent of the degradation 
disgrace, ruin and crime among 
tl»« young, springs from the 
habit of night prowling, corner 
kiafiDg and kindred acts by the 
buys in city, town and hamlet all 
over this broad country. Any 
person who keeps his eyes open 
knows this. Hundreds of boys 
are out at night, and we all know 
that many influences (or evil and 
none for good surround them 
continually. At the children’s 
service Sunday afternoon there 
were tliirty-eight little girls and 
sixteen boys. Where were the 
boys? Bro. Smith uttered a 
great troth when be said “ they 
were on their way to the pen
itentiary.’ ’ It  is sbootthe same 
ratio every where. Do to the 
pen and yon find one hundred 
men and one woman. Where 
was your boy Sunday evening? 
Gone to the swimming hole, loaf 
ifig oo the streets sucking cig- 
ai ttis, or riding wild jesrlings?

Augusts, July 11.—Sometime 
past we briefly referred to the 
road leading from Augusta to 
Grspelsnd. It appears to us 
that the time ia ripe for some
thing to be done. Now that the 
farmers are about through with 
their work the leading men of 
Grapeland should take a step 
forward and push the work to a 
finish. Qrspeland is standing in 
her own light when she does not 
become active in this matter.

The hot, dry weather we have 
been having has damaged the 
corn considerably and unless 
rain cornea in a few days cotton 
will be a very short crop. Boll 
weeyils are doing very little dam- 
sge St this time.

The protracted meeting con
ducted by Reva Trimble and 
Stoaklej, assisted by Rev. Boyle 
of Crockett, is still on and we 
understand that it will continue 
through next week. The preach
ing is fine and the interest mani 
fested is good, but only 1 addition 
so far. Augusta and Orapeland 
met at the local diamond Pridav 
afternoon and after a hotly oon- 
teeted game the acora atood 9 to 
11 io favor of Orapeland. There

was some complaint about the 
umpire. Let that be as it may, 
there are few umpires who can 
give entire satisfaction unless 
they are experts and are filling 
the position constantly. We 
were glad to see quite a numoer 
of ladies from Orapeland. The 
young gallants of Augusta prom
ise you better accommodations, 
including ice water, next time.

Johnnie Butts, from the Gold
en Gate City, ie ebaking bands 
with his old time (rieods.

Frank Wall of Calvert is visit
ing homefolk.

Dr, Blair says it is distressing
ly healthy. Not wishing the 
doctor any harm, but we hope it 
will continue healthy. Aa ever, 

Old Gray.

-•i A

f i n  Business for Your Health.

New stock cf dry goods at
Wherry’s. !

------------------- I
Kennedy Bros, bsye received | 

a new lot of gentlemen’s shirts. 
Any size and popular colors.

Use Bitting Eczeo.a Cure for 
all sk in diseases and piles. Guar
anteed. A. 8. Porter.
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All KINDS
or 4 -

Cigars Stationery
T obaccos Patent Local View
Cold Drinks 
Chewing ..Medicines..

Post Cards 
Base Ball

Gum Goods
PRfSCRIPTIONS A 
< SnCIAlTV

•

T i. "K. S»ea\)eT\oTV
Office of Dr. F. C. Woodard.
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See my new spring samples be 
(ore placing your order for a new 
suit I'll treat you right.

Odell Faria.

Bring on your chickens and 
eggs. We are prepared to handle 
all that you will bring in. Oeo. 
E. Darsey.

M. D. Salmon the bustling mer
chant and postmaster to our north 
was in Orapeland Monday trans
acting business.

Mr. J. R. Richards has charge 
of our coffin department and will 
wait on you day or night

Georg* E, Dar**y.

FIRE AND TORNADO 
INSURANCE

Written in strong companies 
at such a low rat<> that no prop 
erty owner can afford to be with 
out it. Call at once onMurchison & Daxsey

R oidsn t Agtn lc

You can gst 16 pounds of gran 
ulated sugar for one dollar at 
Kennedy Bros.

If you want your LAUND RY 
fixed up in FIRST-CLASS shape 
bring it to the Barper Shop.or.ng It to toe Harper S 
PRICES ar* always RIGHT.

:J. W. CASKEY,

Cream Vermifuge
THE SUUUITEEI

WO R M
R E M E D Y

THC CHiumiirs FAvoRin Toms.
TMC • • f f iV lI IB  M I V  W f

Ballard-Snow LInlaeat Ca«
• T .  t , O U I » .

------FOR 8ALB BY------

A. 8. PORTER, The Druggist

Buy your trunks and suit caa** 
from us and aav* money. Ken
nedy Bro*.

i
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A Check Account
lo tu rcs You From Paying 
A Bill the Second Time.

 ̂ BKCAUSE a check ia the 
beat kind of a receipt, 
containing a full account 

I of the obligation paid. 
When the bank returna 
your cancelled checka, 
tile them for future refer
ence in Bome convenient 
place,

1 IN CASK the party whom 
you paid demanda another 
eettlement, refer to your 
ffled checka. Hiaendora- 
menta on the back of the 
check ia suOicient evi
dence that you paid the 
bill once.

Bills Paid by Check 
Remain <> Paid.

Don’ t forget that 
pure apple vinegar.

Window shades of 
Kennedy Bros.

Howard has

all kinds at

"Cheap John" prices, but f*rat 
class goods at Wherry’ s.

Mr. George Marshall haa pur< 
chased the gin of J. J, Brooks.

We want
egR9.

your chickens and 
F. A. Faria.

Tks F. & M. State Bank,
O rsp e ts o d . Texas

LOCAL NEWS.
Call at Howard's.

Try Wherry’ s groceries.

Plenty of standard 8 ounce 
duck at Faria.

Try Wherry 
you need one.

For pants and 
Howard’s.

for a shirt when

overalls go to

Chas. Faria of Paleatine waa in 
Qrapeland a few days this week.

Buy your soft bosom sbirta 
with collars from F. A. Paris.

Don’ t forget that we make 
specialty of groceries. Kennedy 
Bros.

Base Bali News

Mr. Wrencherof Pcrter Springs 
spent a few days in Qrapeland 
last week visiting relatives.

Buy your meal, flour, bacon 
and lard from Kennedy Bros, 
and get the beet on the market.

The Sluggers went out to Au
gusta last Friday and walloped 
that aggregation to the tune o M l 
to 9. The game was not as rag
ged as the score might indicate, 
but was hotly onntested through
out. Spence, Fulton, and Herod 
did the battery work for Grape* 
land and Rosser and Brumly for 
Augusta.

The Sluggers made it two out 
of three with Fercilla by beating 
that bunch on the local diamond 
Tuesday afternoon by a score of 

a 12 to 4. The game was devoid of 
features, but seemed to be enjoy
ed from the grandstand. Batter
ies: Spence, Fulton and Leaver- 
ton; Wise and Brumly.

Loveladv will be here Friday, 
July 16, for a double header 
The first game will start at 3 
o ’clock sharp. 25c admission for 
both games. Be sure to be on 
hand, you will see some good 
base ball.

You can get lOo lawn for 8c, 
and 8o lawn for Go at

Wherry’s.

Misses Spence have returned 
home from Shreveport and were 
accompanied by their sister Mrs. 
Dockery.

We have 30 lbs of Tooth Pick 
tobacco in first class condition, 
regular 60o goods, for 35o per 
pound at F. A. Paris.

Cleaning and pressing done 
right at reasonable prices if you 
bring me your clothes.

Lee Clewis.

W a n t e d — Wood choppers, 
ply to S..C. Spence.

Just received a bill of shoesx 
Try us. 8. E. Howard.

Buy your shoes from F. 
Paris.

Ap-

A.

Kennedy Bros, are showing 
the best shirt in town for50o.

Buy your horse oollare, bridles, 
breast straps, wagon lines, collar 
pads and whips from F. A. Faria.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Faria and 
eon returned to their home in 
Livingston Wednesday.

The Qrapeland Gun Club have 
received their trap and will hold 
their shoots near Totty lake.

A  25c can of Baking Powder 
and a 75c pair scissors for 25c 
at Anthony d; Alsup’s.

Joe Henderson returned Sat 
urdav from a few days visit to 
relatives in Ft Worth ahd Dallas.

If you want the best bat to be 
had for the price, get a Beaver 
• from Kennedy Bros.

Odell Paris has purchased a 
small gas engine for his boat and 
placed it in Myrtle Lake.

Jim McLean of Augusta left 
Tuesday for Galveston to attend 
the state gun ulub shoot.

Byron Allen and wife of Spring 
spent from Friday until Monday 
here visiting relativesand friends.

See us for the best grade of 
Pea Green Alfalfa Hay. Two
cars of new crop hay received. 
Geo. E. Darsey.

We have just received another 
lot of ladies low cut shoes—the 
latest things out.
Bros.

Uagae Program.
For Sunday July 18.
Leader—Nathan Gutce.
Opening Song.
Roll call.
Bong by league.
Opening prayer- Mr. Howard.
Lesson text— Leader.
Christ's method of Teaching 

Unbelievers—Oarett Richards.
Quartette — Messers. Alsup, 

Murchison, Lukerand Alexander.
Talk to league— Mr. Howard.
Song by league.
Man’s part in the Performance 

of Christ’s Miracles— Harold 
Leaverton.

Song by league.
Benediction.

Icel Ice! Ice!
All the time got ice. Anthony 

d Alsup. _______
FOR SALE.

One full blood Poland China 
Sow and P ig  at a bargain. Ap-! 
ply to Jno. R. Owens. I

You will find at Geo.E.Darsey’ s 
a complete line of Caskets, Cof
fins and Burial Robes. Mr. J. R. 
Richards has charge of this de
partment and will wait on you 
day or night.

Attentiol Woodmen.
 ̂ A called meeUng of Elberta 

Kennedy | Camp will be held Tnursday night 
July 15. All members are urged 
to be present. Hugh Richards, 
C.C. B F. Hill, Clerk.

Mrs. Jno. A. Davia has return
ed home from an extended visit 
to relatives at Harlingen and 
other points in Southwest Texas.

Now is the time to fix u d  your 
fences. We have a car load each 
of Barb wire and hog fencing. 
See us, get our prices and buy 
now while you can get it cheap. 
Geo. E. Darsey.

The Worth of a Medicine 
is 4he Cures it c«n Effect. 

Every one who has used

BALLARD’S
SNOW

UNIMENT
Knows that it will Cure 
RHEUMATISM, SPRAINS, 
CUTO, WOUNDS, BURNS, 
STIFF JOINTS, CORNS. 
BUNIONS. ETC.,
Priee, 2S«, SO« mm4 91.00

BALLARD  SNOW  LINIMENT CO. 
ST. LOUU. . MMSOUM.

U lt mt Sm^imi tr
A. 8. PORTER

Will Springman of Salmon left 
Sunday night (or his old home in 
Illinois. He went by way of 
Trinity, Lufkin and Rusk to spend 
a few days.

Graveyard Mforkiog.
All those interested in the 

Brown graveyard will meet there 
on Friday before the first Sunday 
in August. Bring tools and din
ner to stay all day.

Jno. Brown, Sr.

Just arrived, the nicest and 
largest lot of gents’ and ladies’ 
shoes ever brought to Salmon. 
Let me show you my line before 
you buy. M. D. Salmon.

The meeting closed at the 
Methodist church Sunday night 
after a week’s duration, and was 
a great BucoesB. A large number 
were added to the church. Bro. 
Smith and eon returned to their 
home in Jacksonville Monday.

The oitixens of Qrapeland held 
a meeting in the bank Wednesday 
morning, the object of which was 
to raise funds to resume claying 
ths roads. Subscription to the 
amount of about $200,00 per mile 
waa raised, and work will begin 
at once. It it too near preas time 
to give a complete write-up of 
th^ meeting, but suffice to say 
that it waa an snthusiaatio ons, 
and our peopla mtan busineas. 
Prtpars to do your part whan 
callsd upon.

LOST—REWARD.
7 jewel Waltham watch and 

chain, locket charm; lost at Au
gusta or on road last Friday. 
Reward paid for return to Lewis 
Sory.

LOST THURSDAY NIGHT.
One gray mare about fourteen 

hands high escaped from me 
while in the Pasture at Augusta. 
The mare weighs about 900 lbs, 
haa no brand, and is a fat pacing 
pony. Liberal reward offered.

S. W. Stokely.

Closing out every suit of men’s 
clothing at bargains that can’t be 
duplicated any more this season. 
Come and see. New goods. F. 
A. Faria

The population of Qrapeland 
has increased at least one in num
ber since last Thursday, a young 
man having taken up his abode 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Leaverton. The Messenger ex
tends congratulations, and hopes 

i the young man will grow up to I  be • useful and influential citizen.

I

The stockholders of Myrtle 
Lake have changed the road to 
the lake, greatly shortening the 
distance. A  moyeis now on foot 
to clay what is known as the 
Johnston lane, and we certainly 
hope it will be done. This is 
about the worst stretch of sand 
leading into Qrapeland.

The many friends of Henry 
Daily will be eorry to learn of an 
accident that happened to him 
Monday morning in which he re
ceived a severe shock. He and 
a negro were driving eattle and 
it ie supposed that his horse fell 
with him, as be has no recoiled^ 
tion whatever as to what happen 
ed or bow it was done. He was 
brought to the home of his moth
er here, and ie getting a little bet
ter.

MONEY TO  LOAN
W c Handle Real Estate*

If you want to buy or sell a farm or borrow money on  ̂
it, call on us. We buy Vendors Lien Notes.

WARFIELD BROS,
O ffic e  Nertb Side P e b ik  Square C I O C K C T T , T E X A S

TO M B STO N ES MADE IN ANY 
DESIG N, A LM O ST ANY PRICE

Monuments and 
Tombstones.

I have received my new 
design book and marble 
samples from the Humbolt 
Marble Works — the beet 
concern of its kind in the 
south. Let me figure with 
you when you need any
thing in this line.

L . Q . Browning,
brapelaad, Texas

MIXING IT UP
TH A T IS OUR BUSINESS1 L

Do you realize that the mixing of medicine 
is a particular job?

There are many ways in which medicine 
can be mixed, but only one RIGHT way.

Oil and water are pretty hard to mix, but 
the druggist who knows his business can mix oil 
and water into an emulsion as smooth as the 
oil itself.

W e know the drug business and would be 
glad to mix your medicines for you.

A. S. PORTER
P. S. People scy our Soda W ater is the 

BEST in tow n.

M O N EY LOANED
ON REAL ESTATE.

LONG TIME, EASY PAYMENTS.
RELIABLE REPRESENTATIVES WANTED

The Jackson Loan and Trust Co.,
T i .  W u n b , T e x a s . JacluM. MItx.

BASE ; BALL!
QRAPELAND 

VS 
LOVELADV

m  GAMES
A D O liB LE-H EA D ER

friday, July 16.
Firs t Game S ta rts at 
3 O ’clock. B e o n Jim e .

25 Cents
To See both Games
Ladies esp ec ia lly  invited. Good 

■eats provided in the grandatand

I Buy The Best

BALLARD’S
SNOW

UNIMENT
Always makes a ki< when 
used for
RHEUMATISM, SPRAINS, 
CUT?, WOUNDS, BURNS, 
STIFF JOINTS, CORNS, 
BUNIONS, ETC.,
Price, 29c, 90c sinI 91.00

BALLARD SNOW LINIMENT (XX 
ST. LOUIS. Missouai.

elS wM m eew w w See Sw

A . 8. PORTER

Geo. K. Darsey has just reoeiv- 
sd a car of new Studebaker wag
ons, so if you want a wagon in 
any siss with or without braks or 
with sithsr Gsar or Body brake, 
for cash or on time, don’ t fail to 
see him and buy a genuine Studs- 
baktr yagon.

A-d.
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Brown's Star-5-Star Make.

Novelties
In Summer

Footwear.

9 t  OUR STOCK of Women’s Tan and Ox Blood Pumps is practically 

complete.

jUK LADIE5* KID Ankle Strap Pumps, Turn Sole, M ilitary Heel, Plain 
toe. Tan and Ox Blood. 2 1-2 to 8, . . $2.00

LADIES’ RUSSIA Calf, Ankle Strap Pumps, Plain Toe, Cuban Heel.

Flexible W elt Soles, 2 1-2 to 6, . . . $3.00

LADIES SILK Finished Cause Lilse Hose in Pink, Sky Blue, Ox 

Blood, Tan, W hite and Black . . . .  25c

Yours truly,

Darsey’s Dry Goods |
Store,

Grapelandf : s t Texas

Oriole Warbles.
July 12 — After so long a time 

I will drop you a few more lines 
from Oriole. We are having hot 
dry weather and a good rain

Hays Spring Nev«s.
Some eickneee in our com* 

muoity at thia date but nothing 
eerious. '

Corn crops are being cut very | 
abort in thie eection by the cun* j would be beneficial at thia time. 
Unued drouth. Cotton and other | Since writing you we have had 
cropa have also about stopped a acandalous affair to take place 
growing and without rain in the' right here among ua, which it ia 
near future this eection will auffer no uae to mention aa it ia well 
the ahortejt cropa of all kinds' known all over thia county and 
that has been made for yeara. atata. It ia to be hoped that w'e

Percllla News.
Percilla, Texas, July 15.— We 

ton are dry and auffering from 
the oppressive heat. Plach sum* 
mer we have some of the ''hottest 
weather”  we ever knew, out thia ent

Commissiooers Upheld.
Grapeland Texae,July 12.— Ed. 

Messenger:— As I have not seen 
anything from thia part of the 
County in quite a while I thought 
1 would let you know that we are 
still alive and not burnt up yet,

I  but if the good Lord does not see 
I fit in his goodness to send us 
rain in a short while we are going 

I to be minus a crop. We do not 
I count on a half crop now—we 
' would be satisfied with a half 
crop.

1 was in our little town a few 
days ago and our business men 
had a smile on their face a yard 
long, but now it ia only a half a 
yard long, although wo are very 
proud of our merchants. We 
believe they are all good, honest, 
straightforward merf. We are 
glad to see our town filling up 
with such men aa Kennedy Dros. 
and Allen ft Owens, but 1 hope 
they will not come out this way 
till the credit season is over for 
fear they might become dia* 
heartened.

I noticed a letter in the Mea- 
senger of recent date from Old 
Gray, and didn't he blow his 
horn? 1 feel just like compli
menting the commissioners aa he 
did the other efffeers. I say our 
commissioners have got a steel 
backbone and a head screwed 
on, or they could not have stood 
up to the criticism they have re
ceived in the last six months 
They have been "cussed and 
discussed”  about the roads, 
bridges and school districts more 

I than it looks like they could bear 
but we know It takes broad- 
shouldered, brave men to stand 
suctt. Old Gray should take 
notice that we are paying a leas 
tax rate than we have in the last 

I twenty years; we also find we 
get one hundred cents on the 
dollar when we serve aa jurors; 
the indebtedness of the county 
has been reduced from >4,700 to 
$2,500 and there is a nice little 
surplus on hand in all the differ- 

funds. Whether this was

suchBut a good rain would change 
locks of things mightily, and we 
believe would serve as a good 
tonic for the blues.

Last Thursday was the day for 
the County union and picnic at 
Hays Spring, and the Union of 
the county was well represented.
We had a go<'Kl busineas meeting. | to haye all the good singers from 
We failed to have a State lectur-i Grapeland and vicinity as well 
er with us. J. K. Garrett was' as elsewhere to be with us at 
present and lectured Unionism  ̂that time.
to the people. Rro. Garrett is| The Messenger continues to 
well posted and made a speech | greet me with its interesting news 
that was a credit to the Order,' from various parts of the county, 
and fully equal to the occasion. Hope the Grapeland merchants

is sure enough unusually hot.
We artr somewhat disappointed 

at our protracted meeting not 
beginning yesterday but perhaps 
altogether we will be better pre
pared for it when it does begin, 

characters'which we understand will be next 
Sunday evening. There is a

will be shut ot 
in the future.

We had preaching at Pleacant 
Hill on the 5rst Sunday by Bro. with Bro. Wright the Baptist 
Stewart and will have preaching ' preacher in charge. Hope there 
again next Sunday and we are | may be much and lasting good 
also expecting to have a good 
singer present and would be glad

done from the heart or the bead 
we are not able to say, but we 
appreciate it all the same.

"The Blue Blood Bay.”
- -

Terribly Scalded 
is something we hear or reaj 
about every day of our lives.

meeting in progress at New Hope Burns and scalds either slight or
serious are bound to happen in 
your family, be prepared by hav
ing a bottle of Ballard’s Snow 
Liniment handy. It relieves the 
pain instantly and quickly heals 

Sold by A. S. Porter.

accomplished.
We are sorry to say that both 

Mr. and Mrs. W . N. Dunham and i the burn.
Mr. and Mrs. Jube Thornton have 
lost a child in the past few days, j have received mv new design 
but those little ones are safe hook, together with samples of 
from sorrow, pain and trouble, sO| marble and am now prepared to 
let's make an effort to live as wSjghow you something good

Rev. A. L. 
protracted

Carnes will 
meeting at

begin' will all stand by their paper and 
H a y e ' see that it is well sustained.

should and one day we may go to 
the home of the blest and live 
forever.

Health is somewnat improved

in

Spring next Monday night, the' Wlahing the Messenger abundant *nd those who have b^en sick are
19th of July, We hope our peo 
pie will be in shape for the meet
ing and every body will attend. 
We think we need a revival out 
thia r/my and will have one if the 
people will attend and get right 

July 12tb. Juliue.
Proper Treatment for Dysen

tery and Diarrhoea.
The great mortality from dyeen- 

tcry and diarrhoea ia due to a lack 
of proper treatment at the first 
stages of the disease. Chamber
lain’s Colic, Cholera and Diarr
hoea Remedy is a reliable and 
effectual medicine, and when giv
en in reaeonable time will prevent 
any dangerous consequences. It 
has been in use for many years 
and always met with unvarying 
sueoess. For sale by. D. N. 
Lsaverton.

success, I am, yours truly,
A. K.

Help for Those Who Have
Stomach Trouble.

After doctoring (or about twelve
yeais for a bad stomach trouble 
and spending nearly fire hundred 
dollars for medicine and Joctora’ 
fees, I purchased my wife one 
box of Chamberlain’s Stomach 
and Liver Tablets, which diu her 
so much good that she continued 
to use them and they haye done 
her more good tlian a'.l of the 
me-iicine I bought before.—Sam
uel Boyer, Folsom, Iowa. This 
medicine is for sale by D. N. 
Leaverton. Samples free.

Miss Annie Scarborough of 
Denson Springs is spending the 
week with MissCleo Murchison.

recovering or seem to be.
Mr. Bridge’s family entertain

ed a number of their friends on 
last Wednesday evening and as 
refreshments served ice cream 

i and cake.
Our young people are spend

ing some of their idle time now 
ion the croquet field.
I Mies Mary I^ou Thompson is 
I spending some time with her 
I friends at this place, 
j With few exceptions every 
i  thing ia running very smoothly 
' and quietly now. Polly.

Twenty Five Cents is the Pi^ice 
of Peace.

The terrible itching and smart
ing, incident to certain skin dis
eases, is almost instantly allayad 
by applying Chamberlain's salve. 
Pries 26 cents. For tale by D. 
N. Lsaverton.

you
tombstones and monuments.

L.Q.Browning.

A Mill ionair’s Baby 
attended by the highest pric«d 
baby sppcialist could not be cured 
of stomach or bowel trouble any 
quicker or surer than your babv 
if you give it McGee’s Baby 
Elixir. Cures diarrhoea, dysen- 
lary and all derangements of the 
stomach or bowels. Price 25i 
and 50c. Bold by A. 8. Porter.

Jack Johnson knocked out 
Burns, and Lee Clewiscan knock 
the dirt and grease out of your 
clothes and press them so aa to 
look new.

See us for any thing that you 
may want in Wood and Iron Bed 
steads, Dressers, Chevals, Book 
Cases, Centsr tables, side boards, 
hall racks Matrasses, bed springs, 
mattings, window shades, Bswing 
Machines and cooking stoves. 
Gao. E. Darsey.

, _ ,L

EIGHTY YEARS OLD 
ENJOYS GOOD HEALTH
S a l t  L a k e  C i t y  T T A n .— Mrn. ). 

H . M cN*»nl a fte r  n tta iiil i ig  tho rlix* 
o ld  HK*‘ “ f f ‘“ ' f  score yoars, wrltoH I no 
fo llo w in g  le tte r  fo r  the Iw n e f lto f  tlio  
vounirer genera tions. " I  am  elirn ty  
yours o ld  and thank l la llu rd ’a H o rc -  
honnd H ym n  fo r  h a v in g  e iired  in c «-f 
conuhs. co lds  and s im ila r  d lsea se t.

\Vo a re  a ll exposed  a t tim es  to  
e.ouuiiM, coldrt, h ro iich ltls  and o th e r 
n u liiion a rv  dlHcaKes and  ahou ld  bo 
g lad  to  know  tho Im st rem edy .

H a lla rd 's  H orehound  S> rup can be 
iriven to  hables us w e ll as adu lts . 
T r v  a  sm a ll b o ttle  at firs t and  a fte r  
th a t buy the la rg e r  bottles , w h ich
are ch eaper In p ro p o r t io n ."

H alla rd  Hnow L in im en t C o ., SL 
Lou is . M o. l*rlce Thk* and $1.00 

bo ld  and reco iu tu m detl b y

A. S. POUTER

W .  C a s k e y ,
The Easy Barber.

Shaves 
Shampoos 
Hair Cuts 
Tonics and 
Massages.

Your Business Wanted. 
Shop on front street
Martin Laundry Agent

H£RBINE
What h It?

A Poailive Cure For 
BILIOUSNESS. C O N S T IPA 'n O N , 
D YSPEPSIA , M A LA R IA , CHILLS 
A N D  FEVER A N D  A LL  L IVER  
C O M PLA IN TS .
Nr. C tkn  Cvw*. titlNcrH rursKM.

.  Tm m . wrtNK—" I  r»comm«nd«d Hcrbinc lor 
If •  child that had chills sod a centra I dsbili- 
 ̂ tstsd systsm. and who hsd tried oesrly 
everythincexcept Herblst. Itouichly cured : 
the child end the feraily now keep* Herblne ' 
ell the time. They recommend It to others ' 
end from that have built up e cood trade on 
it. I believe it is the beet eubstiiute lor cal
omel I knowoT',
4 Price SO Cents psr Bottls.
B A LLA R D  SN O W  U N IM E N T  C O .; 

ST. LOUIS. MO. 
lO a«M and Recemmended by

A. 8. PO R l’Eli

60 YKARB* 
BXPERieNCK

P atents
I  -.■h'r ■■■■■

RADC M A R K S  
DcaiORS 

CORVntOHTt A c . 
A n yo ne  M n iC n t e r k e lr h  end  deeertM lon B e y  

lu l i 'B ly  M P o rfa tii o u r  op in ton  fro#  Afi
invo iitlA Q  te rf<>hBUIy » s l# n ls b |^  A u m s iiB iro . 
n o n s B trte tly  co tifU ion tU I. MANOlMK on Patoot# 
•w ilt f r o ^  Midwwl Raoncy fu r  Borurtn ir 

P a iw n u  ta ko fi th ro ttg h  M a im  A  Co. reeotwe 
owftc#, wHhouC c hBrg#. | j  th o

Scieiitific JHnerlcan.
A h e n d e rm r lr  I I Is r t r e 'M l w w k l r .  le re e e t d r .  
e e te llon  i. r  e f iy r o r n i i f lo  J.iurniU. ^ 'e n i.e , $3 e 
I r e r :  fo u r  nK in tbs, I I .  S o ld b y . i l  n e s M lM le r* .

‘ 7 New Tort63$ K l^C.

{lOki
r r i

1 •bMUC. r-dbdNM

QUICKLY CURES
CIUOUSNESS. CONSTIPATION. 
D'iSPEPSIA, MALARIA, CHILLS 
AND FEVER AND ALL LIVER 
COMPI-AINTS.
l.£;H'ii.r KCWmii W IT TO HfD Fiiirnos

Mrs. M au le Miller, Hum. OMe.,
, '■vrltcei—I tclic plraxure in recorrmcndir.ff 
I your Hcrbtiv}. for it ciu »c much Ur me. I 
I h»0 e (iek tiead.ichf., fcullTceth, «d  teete 
I III my ineuih end cculd net res. well at 
, nlyht I need one b< ttlc n-irl wu. cured. I

E
iever without Hriotne. I IworUly re- 
ncmi It to ull my frit ndv

Prico so  Cents per nottla.

illard Snow Lir.Iment Co., 
ST. LCUIS. MO.

Sold end Reermmended by K | # (]
A. S. i>OUTERThe Grapeland 

Livery Stable

S. C  Spence, Proprietor

Good Rigs furnished for 
trips Uiany parts of the coun
ty. Special attention to ti*av- 
ellng men. Baggies for Sun
day afternoon drives.

PRICES REASONABLE

-t:

r


